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1. Opening our eBooks
Once you have downloaded one of our eBooks in an Archive.7z, it can be opened using WinRar, WinZip or
the free 7-Zip program downloadable from our website.
If you do not have WinRar or WinZip on your PC then you can use this link to download 7-Zip.
On opening the Archive file you will see the screen (or something similar depending on the program you
are using):

The Archive file contains two files, the purchased eBook Installer program (.exe) and this file (.pdf), which
explains how to open and read our eBooks. To install the eBook, ‘double click’ on the .exe file and follow
the simple installer instructions:
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Once the installation has been completed, and you have opened your eBook, you will see the screen:

In the above window is displayed a ‘Machine ID’ which is unique to the eBook and your PC; and yours
ONLY. To open your eBook this Machine ID must be emailed to us at: activation@catchersofthe light.com,
with the following information:
•

Your Name;

•

Title of eBook Purchased;

•

Date of Purchase;

•

Machine ID.

We will then send to you the password to open your eBook. This you then copy and paste into the above
activation window:
Then Press Ok and your eBook will be opened and can now be read.
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2. Reading Our eBooks
When opened you will be presented with a screen displaying the first page of the eBook.
The eBook is displayed in a customized PDF reader, which presents many features not found in even the
most expensive programs.
Initially the eBook is displayed in ‘Read’ mode.
However to get the best out of your eBook, we recommend you use ‘Presentation’ mode, which provides
many useful features including:
•

Navigation buttons;

•

Page thumbnails;

•

Bookmarks;

•

Search functions;

•

Pan, zoom in/out buttons.

To switch from ‘Read’ to ‘Presentation mode’, is via the toolbar:

which is displayed by moving your mouse to the bottom of the open ebook window, and clicking the right
most ‘Acrobat’ icon.
The screen then changes to the following:

which now has two toolbars, one on the left of the screen and one at the top. The function of these are
given below:
Icon

Function
Page Thumbnails. Selecting a thumbnail will move to that page.
Bookmarks. Selecting a bookmark will move to that part of the eBook.
File Attachments (Not applicable)
Text Search. You can search for single words or phrases in the text and in bookmarks.
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Icon

Function
Print. Disabled
Page Navigation Buttons. Previous Page, Next Page, Move to Page No.,
Current Page
Previous View, Next View
Selection Tool. Disabled
Pan Tool
Zoom to Selected Area
Continuous zoom
Zoom Out, Zoom In, Current Zoom %

Icon

Function
Actual page Size
Fit to Width
Zoom to Page Level
Fit to Window & Enable Scrolling
Fit One Full Page to Window
Enable scrolling in a Single Page View
Show Only One Page at a Time
Enable Scrolling in a Two Page View
Show Two Pages Side by Side
Rotate Current View Clockwise. Disabled; Rotate Current View Anti-Clockwise. Disabled
View File in Read Mode
Comment. Disabled
Share. Disabled
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3. Tips & Troubleshooting
If you are experiencing trouble installing and reading the PDF eBook version then please follow the advice:
•

Before installing the program, try turning off your Anti-Virus software temporarily;

•

After extracting the installer .exe file, run it as an administrator (right click, then choose ‘run as
administrator option’);

•

Set the installed AOA_PC.exe file as an ‘exception’ in your Anti-Virus software so it does not scan it;

•

If you receive an Adobe Reader error, then turn off ‘protected view’ setting in program preferences;

The above represent the most common causes of problems found by customers.
If you are still having problems, then contact us at:
activation@catchersofthelight.com
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